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,CONBRIDGE, C.J. JUNE 3RD, 1902.
WEEICKLY COURT.

rAL-ETpç%N BLNDER TWINE CO. v. UIGGINS.
Coipativ-J4en of -Shreg

Siotion hy plaintiffs to continue an injuncetion restiuin-
defendant froi selling or transferring certain aharea
lie stock of the plaintiffs, an incorporated co<npany.
defendant was the contractor for the plaintifs' build-
He received in Januarv, 1901, in part payment of the,

,ract price, a cheque for $22,832, which, paintifs8 al-
,should have been for $22,384. In the> final settlement
-eceived. in part paymient the. stock ini question, whioh
ily peid.

]EL Kilmier, for plaintifs, The plaintiffs dlaim a
on two grounds: (1) of debt; (2) part of the.price pay-
under the coutraet is represented bythe share, and

ffect plainti ffs have the. right to, stopth arsiSMe
h. liands of defendant. As between the. parties Mr
lien i favour o~f plaintif.a: LindI.y's CJompany Law,

56; Pinket v. Wright, 12 CI. & F. 764; Haguie v. Dne
2 Ex. 741; MeMuurrich v. Bond Head Co., 9 U. 0. R.

d.H Ludwig, for defendant. It is clear tliat no lien
,s. he nlycase inwhich the companjy can refuse to

ýtera tanser s st fotliin . S 0.eh.191, sec. 28.
%Ieo White on Joint Stock Coxupanies, p. 181.

rACO';isir)GE, 0.J.-Tii. high authority of Lord Lind-
; pl.dged to the dietum. (Linleys aw of Cenpanies, 5th
p. 456) that acompany should have.alien on.the, hes

s meber fo what -n>ay be due from theni to tiie coin-



The defendant does not categoirically deny 1
which la siaîd to have been made in th(, flgui
plaintiffs elaii to have ùverpaid. defendamt by
*448, but only says iu a generalI way that ie:
debted to the plaintiffs in any sumk wha.tever?"

I think the stalus in quo ouglit to be prese:
shall continue the injunction to the hearing.

Costs in cause unless the trial Judge shal
4frder.

David Rober>tso-n, Walkertou, sahicitor for p
Ritchie, Ludwig, & ]3allantyne, Toronto, s(

defeudant.

JUNE

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DTJ1N & CO. V. PRESCOTT ELEVATC
Baime,*-aeouma-6glgefle of-storeà cor,

Damages.

Apelby liquidator of defendants froin

G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa, for appellauta.
J.~ Ileiteh, K.C., for plaintiff.
The judgment of the Court (FALCONR

STREET, T., BuRrTOi, J.> wus delivered by
STREET, J.-The dutieis of defendants under

stances are concisely and properly stated in BE
Doiwn R. W. Co., 3H.& C. at p. 342. See a
Bailmeuts, secs. 444 and 408; Braba~nt v. Ring
C. at 1p. 646; Snodgrass, v. Ritchie, 17 Rettie, 7-
sey Docks, 1 H. L. C. 93. . . . lu My ophr
fendants were guilty of negligence in not havinï
f ully watched and examined the condition of the
the circunistances. and they ard liable to ti



dgmut in tlle action in Ithe ConyCourt of Siormnont,
undlas, ami Gleugarrv, direetiugr the dletendaiits, Ite judg-
ut decbtors, te attenid for examination before, a speeial.

airand ordering Ille appellant El"izabthl Carpenter,
ieir alleged tranisteree, to attenid and produice at the am
iei tht' hookS of accoiunt ulse. byN Ilhe jiudgmen'It debtors
theuir buiniess.
The appeail was hecard before, a ivisionlal Court, Ru.-
>NBKYGEC.J., SýTRHET. J., Rnr'oN, J.

J. Il. esforapeat.
],'E. Middleton, for plaintifrs.

STREET, J -1nl my.N opinion thle order iiu appeal is
early iinterloeutory' and not filial within Ilhe mleaiug of

S. 0. chi. 55. sec. )2, as intierpretedj byý thle Court of Apeal
Baby Y. Ross, 14 PU. R. at p). 443. Suieh anl order is

erdyI a ineans or step toward., ail eud(, it laz 1ot thle enid
zelf; and appeals are oniy given against orders which are
e eild ut Ilhe partieular inatter of w~hich thev are a part.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-IU01117
BRITTON~, J,-I1 agýr(eîng 1 venture to eXprums xny regret

iat the question whiether the leariied C ounty Court Judge
is pmer to miake suchi aul order aigainst Ille appèllanit

liaehCarpenter eau net iiow be dispuaed ot on itsz mlerits,
ithout puttiuig auy. ot thle parties te theexpns of a
oti on ageinst aul order to -ommlit, shouild anly Suehl order
* made aud the appellant further resist.

Appeal quashied with coqsts.
Maclenun, Chue & actnn.Cornwall, solicitors

r plaintiffs.
Gogo) &, Stiles, (7rwl,,oiiesfor othier parties.

JUNE 4TH, 1902.
DIVrSIONAL COURT.

GOODYEAR v. GOODYEARI.

Appeal by claimant, a uehattet mortgagee, ilu an iriter-
eader issue fromn jiudgneut ot Couuity\ Court ot York.
sue as tu the owuiership ot certain gooda aud ehalfttels
Ized nder writ of exeeuttion. The claùuaut and eNecu-
)il creditor were brothers. On the evideuce the trial
Ldge was not satisfled ot the validity and boiia fiîde; (if

emiortgage, and heid that there beiuig ne elear or sts
eo eienee of Change of possession. and the omus

ing upon the dlaimiaut te satisty the Court as te lils titie



,judgmezit sliould be entened
costs.

il was argued before a. Divisiom
C.J., STRFET, J., BRITTON, J.).
ddleton, for plaintiff.
3Cullollgh, Stouffville, for defei

F.Ithink it ia plain tia.t Roi
tha p1iinrnt 9pnVrni (ZAAvD"



1 arn of opinion that tho appea1 shouldI b, dÏsiiýsedl.
The ülaînant lias produced no evidence but Iiiý o n >1 p
port of bis mnortgage, alihough that of his fathier wazs aval -
able, anid bis owun account of the iatter under the eirtiuni-
stances a.ppears to nie unsatisfactory. Apart frui thiýs,
bowever, 1 ihink it is plain thiat the claimant's positionas a
rnortgagee was never changed; that bis mortgage. flot har-
ing been renewed in January, 1900, bad expired as against
creditors before the seizure by t1ie sherf, and that bis
title to the goods i question hiad not been comipleted as
againat creditors by any actual and continued change of
possession before the. seizure, for .e and bis father stili
occupied the preiniises upon which the. goods had always
rcminaned and upon which they continued to remain until
the seizure by the. sheriff.

FALCONBRIDG!E, C.J.-I concur.
BRITrON, J.-Witb the greatest respect for the decisi<>n

of rny learned brother Street, whose opinion I hiave bad
the. privilege of perusing, I regret tbat I arn not able te
apree.

1 tbink the judgmeut of tihe Iearned Couinty Court Juidge
iéi wrong and should. b. reversed, and that judIgmeiit ehould
b. .ntered for the. claimant.

Appeal disxuissed with ceai.; BRITTO24, J., dias.
C. B. Fitch, Stouffville, solicitor for plaintiff.
James M-ýcCullough, Stouffville, solicitor for defendant.

JUNE 5TH, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

PATThSON V. TOWINSHIP OF WAINFLEET.

Traction Eeiginc "-R. S. 0. ch, *4*.
Appeal by de! endants f romn judgmient of Couuty

Court of! Welland, ini favour of plaintiff i an ac-
tion for darnages for personal injuries to plaintiff
asnd for injury to an engin. attachled to a grini

bhesing maiuËi.- whicli plaintiff waa driving over a
bridge in the townsbip of Wainfleet, viien the bridge gave
way anid the engine was thrown down into the. bed o! a
creek b.bow. The. trial Judge found that tiie bridge was
out of repair and unsound, to tii. knowledge of dofendants,
for a cunsiderable tiine before the. darnage eornplained of-;
and that the. engine, not b.ing a traction, engin.ý witbin the
ordinary meaniing o! that terin, E. S. 0. 189-7 ch. 242,

ped bjy defendants, did Dot appIy, se as te relieve tbiix



froxu responsibility, and gave judgment for ph
daiao-es and. costs.

The appeal was heard byFACNRDE
and BRITTO-N, JJ.

L. C. llayinond, W'elland, for dlefudants.
E. A. Lancaýster, St. Cîathnriue's, for plaint

STREET, J.-l think, the evidenee of negic
part of the defendants was suffloient to justii
of the learnedl Judge below upon that point,

et.gine in question i
was making, an urnus

In xny opinion,
di-,turbed, and the a

See To.ronto Gra
s. C. R. 517.



~pelled alons the road lay i, own wtean power--tle
dige l jher cake> >Ihold 1w SufiientiýI 110 saelarry an1

[mary1 alidraoal load. I thilk 11w Logi-laiue in
242, RL S. (). intendvd by -"traction engine," sonithug

'v differenti in weight frornl Ille o1e ow-nud y Iplinltiff.
Thu trac-tin 'engine u that Adý is anu uiging, enitirvly

[erent in) construction and for a mlioll v diffurent purpos-e
ul pcaitif'?s.

Th'e wholc A is to pr tedth ubi and pu li igli-
vs w-here trac(tion ngi e are to hot v1nplovcd1 for It
ivevanlee of frepighi and pumseng-rý, orl 1both, 4)n anv pulb-
hlighwmay il] this Prvne»ain it doews flot apply i0 thia
CI.
Appeal dismlisscd1 mwith oss

Lacate &Camlpbell, St.Ctaieslctr for

Raynînd&(Villoe. Wulland, o. ioi o eedns

]DIVISIONAL COURT.

TAYLOIZ V. DBELANEY.
Wm -Ttaen larp Ccpt-nuxfitc4d hrg o

Fra lf- Cos.
Appeal by defendant froin judgmvunt of Su~oaeCourt

Ese~adinittixig te probhate thle will of R. Taylo1r, de-
sed, on the ground thalt, o as of unsound uinid and
apable of iaking a mil].
The appeal was heard before a Divisional Court,

REET, J.1 B3RÎTTON, J.
F*. A. Auglin, for defendant.
A. H. Clarke. Windsor,. for plaintiff.

ST.ET J. (lifter reviewing the evidene)-In miyop-
the judgment appeaed f romi is rili and should not,

disturbed, and the preseut appeal m1u!t lie dismnissed
Il -caste.ý 1 observe tliat the learned Jutige gave nô costs
duint »elamneat the tral No reasons are gien for this,
any other part of the juiment, and 1 cannot avoid c&all-
Sattention ta the ruie which lius been repeatedlly laid dlown
I %oloived. eut jin teetameutary cases, where charges of

u<l are xiade, as hiere, withont any evidunce lleing offeed,
suipport theni, casts should lie given against the perezon
kinz themn.
1tRlTTN,. J.-11 is the duty of an applaite Court an was,

ine Russell v. L.efrancois, 8 S. C. R 335, "tla reviewî
co1ndlusion arrivedl at by Courts, wliose judigments are



410

sppea.led from, upon a question of fact, wlien
do not turn upon the credibility of any of thi
iipon the proper inference to be drawu from i

The. proper infereuce to be drawn froin
dencee ini this case is, that the testatrix, ai
mnade the wiIl in question, had capacity t. c
extent of lier property and the nature and
plaintiff whom she was excluding from thi
had been a beneliciary under a forwner will.
v. Baker, 3 Mfoore P. C. 290.

I amn satisfied that Rose Taylor ha.d test
city, and 1 so conclude by a consideratio
said axid did sliortIv before and at the time
after, making lier will, as against what i
tbouglit lier condition ouglit to bave been.

The point as to umdue influence was n(
argument was wholly upon the. question o
capaeity.

Clarke, Cowan, Bartlet, & Bartiet, Win
for, plaintiff.

Mturphy', Sale, & O'Connor, Windsor, so,
fenudant.

BRITTON, J.
T111AL.

SLA.VEN v. SLAVEN.
co'st8-W0l--Â tol% to Set a8d4-&SepfU

The plaintiff iýs a son of liza Slaven,w
1-4th Septexuber, 1900, and thia action was
aside lier wilI on the ground of undue infhi
of testanientary capacity.



Milo Siaven. provisioni for Milo's costs should have beeni
mnade, and perhaps was made. and if so mny decision will ini
r.o way affect any agreement mnade between plaintiff and deu-
fendants ethier than -Milo.

Froi all that appears hefore me 1 eau neot say that
the interests of Mile Siaven were 80 identical withý those
et the ether defendants, thiat he should not have been separ-
ately represented. Had the case been fougit te a finish and,
had dlefendants been suecesaful, possibly one set of costa
eiily would have been allowed. 1 eari not say. Tis is,
hewever a ca.se in whieh 1 should net send parties te a taxa-
tion, but should deterininie the amount of 'Milo's esta. 11e
did net personally attend the trial, and there are no wit-
riess fee8 payable by hixu, se 1 fix the ainount at $40.

Lou.NT, J. JUNE 6TH, 1902»
TRIAL.

SKILLING8 v. UOYAL INSURANCE CO.
rire Inuwioe-Notice tu comipany Termintinq ?olicgt-0 bg/

Rrgixered LeMter Wrongly Addrceed, R«soie Day Att.,-
Fit-Ontarlo Iw*uraiee Art, Statutory CoiMdtUots 19ir, 2..

Action by a fi of lunibiler mierchants in Ogdensburg.
12ew York, te recever amnount of losa by tire under a pe)lit.*y
issued by defendants and coverimg certain luiber at Varry
Sound, Ontario. By agreemuent between the pariis the.
Icllowing question, amng others, was submiitted for the.
opinion of the Court: "WMas the pelicy in question eanceèfled
or surrendered ?"

W. R. Riddell, JCCand A. Fasken, for plaintiffs.
C. ]Robinson, K.C., and C. S. MNaclnnes, for defendauts.
LOUNT, J.-On the 301h May, 1901, the. plaintiffs wrete

from OgdenFburg te '.\r. Lett, the defendants> agent at
Barie, "s follows:

" Eclosed please flnd Royal poliey '6535269 luniber lo-
c&ted at Conger Lumber C'ompiany>s, yard at Parry Sound,
Ont., expiring January 21st, 190*2, whieh we wiahi toe aneel

as f June 5th. W'e mnake return preinium as $74.25. If
orrect kindly send uis ehielk for saine and obie»Tie
T'Oliûy was enlelosed w-ith thus letter in anl envelope, which,

bN iitake of the. plaintiffs' stenographer, %vas net eeorrectly
pir ,sethe address being - Mr. F. A. Lett, Agent, ?Parry

Stn, Oiit.,ý whien it should have beeu " Barrie," instead
ofParq Sound. The poKliey hiad indorsed on it at tie lime,

ýarl.vprnte ai(]partly written. the folUewing: -' Surren-
de.Ieved frei the Rloyal Insurauce Company the em

of#74.25, being the eeuuîderation for the within policy,



whieh is herebY eancelled and surrendered,"
.signed by the plaintiffs.

The post stamp on thie envelope shews that
ùeived at the post office "Ogdensburg" on thie
1901, at the post office 'ParrY Sonnd" on thtt
1901, and at the po6st office " Barrie " on the 6V
i> adinitted by' the defendanits that the euvelol
contents, the letter and policy, ýwere not receive
by -)r. Lett until half-past eleven on the forer.
6tih June. and that it had been forwarded by the
ntt ParrY Sound bY post to -Mr. Lett at Barrie; UJ
taken place before the arrivai of the letter nt
begani about Il parn. on the night of the 5th
terminated by 5 a.n. on the Gtli Juno. On the
the 61h June, and hefore the letter ha-d been
Mr. Lett, Mr. Bartlett, the agent at Orillia for thi
telephoued Mr. Lett, informing- Iiii of the tir
Lett, inunedia.tely after, and before, the receipt ol
replied by letter, askiug- for information;. ad
Sanie tine lie telegrauhed to the defendauts at
c-ffice, -Montreal, informing theni of the tire.

Condition 19a of the Ontario statutory, con,
vides: '-The insurance, if for cash, iav bû ton
the assureçi hy giving written notice te' that ef
conipany or its authorized agent, in which CISI
pany niv ay retain the eilstoraryv short rate for tlE

rsrnelias been ini force, and shall repay to 1
the balance of thie preminin paid."

Condition 23: " Anv wifi+n nnfit f ti



State of \Nw York, similar to condition 19a. Sue lSoý julld-
ment of M MaoJ., in Bank of Commerce v. Briti>sh
Mnierica. Assurance ('o., 19J 0. El. *21, appro\ing of Runkile
v. Citizens' Inis. Co., (; Fed. Rep. 14S: - The riglit, how-
ever, te terminate a contract of insurance whichi has heen
parti>' entered into and lias taken effect byt this miethod is
a right whicli cari only be exercised by either party by a
sirict compliance with the termes of the polie>' relating te>
caneellation." The learnied Judge aise refera to '.Nay on
Insurance, Chase v. Phoenix Mlutiial Lite Ins. Co., 67 Mie.
85, and Hathoru v. Germania Ins. Co., 55 Barb. (N.Y.) 28,
as te the strictneae required in complving with the condi-
tions eancelling a pelicy of insurance.

Condition 19a dees flot provide how the notice shall
cr my be given. Condition 23, however, says " ai> written
notice te a comnpany for an 'y purpose of the statutor>' condi-
tions, when the mode thereof ie, net expressly provided, may
b. by letter delivered at the head office of the. company in
Ontario, or by registered post letter, addressed te the cern-
pan>', its manager or agent, at sucli head effice, or b>' sucli
writteu ,notice given in any other mianner te an authorizea
agent ot the comipany."

No written notice ma" delivered et the. defendante' head
office in Ontario; in tact, it m," net shewn that the defen-
gante had a head >fice ini Ontario; the only head office spokecn
et was at Mlontreal, and ne written noýtice was delivered
there. Nor was any registered post letter, or letter or no-
tice of any kind, addressed or sent by the plaintiffs te the
defendantrs, their manager or agent, at any head office.

Then, was a. written notice given in an>' other mariner
ti an authorized agent et the, defendants ? Wae the letter
et the 30th Ma>' with tiie policy, having the. surrender there-
of indorsed thereon, a suflicient notice te satisfy condition
19a, and was the receipt tiioreef by Mr. 1-44t, tiie author-
fred agent et the defendants, on the 6th June, atter the fire,
bad oceurred and the property ha~d been deatroyed, a notice
to the. defendanta in compliance with condition. 23 ?

In my opinion, it was net. Upon the authorities, 1 mueiit
liold that a letter sent b>' post giving such notice is not no-
tice 1)' depositing the letter in the. pot office; it cari enly
becomne se when received froin the poat office by the partyý
to whin it la addrespqed.

Tii. post office hiad net been made the. agent ef the dle.
tendants te receive sucli notice. Thle law is well settledj
that if an offer made hY mail is aecepted by mail tiie con-
tract is, complete fremn the moment the letter et acceptance
is miailed, even if it la never recelved; but thia deca net
.VDl yhlerc, because ne negotiation waa; pending, ne ceontraeet
babeen proposed in writing; tiie plaintiffs had net mol'de
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to the defendants that n
:e.The plaintiffs sougl

gon the defeudauts, whe
policy and letter uught Jý
would have been the ager
ý. Ilaving been sent bj)


